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The c' arm of au exalted religion is

by Dr. Talmage iu this discourse il-
lustrated and commended; text, Job,
Kb: 17: "The crystal cannot equal it."
Many of the precious stones of the

Bible have conic to prompt recognition.
But for the present 1 take up the less
valuable crystal. Job, in my text,
compares saviug wisdom with a speci-
men of topaz. An infidel chemist or

mineralogist would pronounce the lat-
ter worth more than the former, but
Job makes an intelligent comparison,
looks at religion and then looks at

the crystal and pronounces the former
as of far superor value to the latter,
exclaiming, in the words of my text:
*'The crystal cannot equal it."
Now, it is not a part of my serinonic

design to depreciate the crystal,
whether it be found in Cornish mine
or liarz mountain or Mammoth cave
or tinkling among the pendants of tlie
chandeliers of u palace. The crystal
is the star of the mountain; it is the
queen of the cave; it is the eardrop of
the hills; it iinds its heaven in the dia-
xnond. Among all the pages of naturalhistory there 13 no page more interestingto me than the page crystal-
lographic. lint 1 want to show you
that Job was right when, taking religionin one hand and the crystal in
the other, he declared that the former
is of far more value and beauty than
the latter, recommending it to all the
people and to all nges, declat ing: "The
crystal cannot equal it."

, . In the first place, 1 remark that religionis superior to the crystal in exactness.That shapeless mass of crystalagainst which you accidentally
dashed your foot is laid out with more
exactness than any earthly city.
There are six styles of crystallization
and all of them divinely ordained.
Every crystal has mathematical pre-
cision. God's geometry reaches
through it, and it is a square, or it is
a rectangle, or its a rhomboid, or In
some way it has a mathematical figure.
Now, religion bents that in th- t.u o'.e
fact that spiritual accuracy is more
beautiful than material accuracy.
God's attributes are exact, Ccd's law
exact, God's decrees exact, God's managementof the world exact. Never
counting wrong though he counts the
grass blades and the stars and the
sands and the cycles. His l'rovide .e
never dealing with us perpendicularlywhen those providences ought to l<e
oblique, nor latcrly when they ought
to be vertical. Everything in our life
arranged without nny possibility of
mistake. Each life a six-lieaded prism.
Born at the right time; dying at the

, right tiuie. There are no "happen soV
In our theology. If i thought iliis wasIf a slipshod universe, I woui 1 be in deapair.God is not an anarchist. Law,f.. 'rf-r> symmetry, precision, a perfect
'o perfect rectangle, a perfect\d, a perfect circle. The edge^V Jo j robe never frays out. There
a. 'W^crews in the w orhi's nia'*11;,,'\Uo that

11 n V k c d
so

WF-, that^ on

^̂ «n outfit and orders for
f sionary tour, received t! at . and
I those orders in a box thal lloatcd

ashore, while the ship and the crew
that carried the box were never heard
of. 1 believe in n particular providence.1 believe Gou's geoti etry maybe seen in all our life ir.oi c be a i- ui.ythan in crystallography. .lob was
right. "The crystal cannot equal it."
Again 1 remark that religion is uperiorto the crystal in transparency.We know not when or by whom glass

was first discovered. Heads of it have
been found in the tomb of Alexander
Severus. Vases of it are brought upfrom the ruins of Ilarculaneum. There
were female adornments in.ido out of
it 3,000 years ago.il: j«e adornments
found now attached to the mummies
of Egypt. A great many commentatorsbelievo that i: y ttxt means
glass. What would we do without the
crystal? The cry Ml in the v nowto| keep out the Mot t let ... r .v;
the crystal orer the watch, defendingits delicate machinery jet nh >w ng us
to see the hour: the crystal of the telescope,by which the n ironoiner
brings distant worlds s m ir he can inspectthem. Oh, the triumphs of the
crystals in the celebrated windows of
Rouen and Salisbury! Hut there is
nothing'so transparent in a crystal as
In our holy religion. It is a transparentregion. You put it to \ our eyeand you see man.his sin, hi* soul,his destiny. You look at (ioi! anil ton
see something of the .in ir of ilis
character. It is a transparent re igion.Infidels tell us it is opaque. Ho
you know why they teil us it is ique?It is because they are blind. "The
natural man rceeiv cth not t he things of
God, because ther are rj la y <1

concerned."There is r.<> trot: e \%ith
the crystal. 'I he troul e is w h :he
eyes which try to look thr .i»h it.
We pray for vision. Lord, that our
eyes might he opened 1 Whin the < \
salve curea our blindnes', t! . n we 11; d
that religion is trai >j .irer.t
The providence tli.it seen-ed darkbefore becomes pellucid. Mow voii

.

'

find God is not trying to put youdown. Now you under.-tnud why youlout that cliild aud why set 1 -,t your
property. It was to prepare \ t for
eternal treasures. And why .ickticsa
came, it being the precursor of immortaljuveuescencc. And now you

Tho Tribute of The Sea.
k Lloyd's annual return of vJ and condemned i-how a
form tho prodigious !ribi'lo t!,\
olaimcd every year by tin -'.a. 'J j
loss of life is not given, but no I. ms 4

702vcbpo1s of upwaM r hundred
woro roportcd Inst year 3<> aland* r» !
burned, missing, ii. ccilb n. v
or foundered. To this vai
must bo added 1 lt> vessels vhinh ivfr<1 broken up or condemned. The totalI tonnage lost at sea half *Lmillion.the t<iu^v.aLa thousand tons api< oe. Mo tunderwriters aro busy.

Died froni Fright.LMrs. lion. (J. Perkins, wife of t'-.
r

^
-v jailor at Sholbyville, K . i dead a

tho result of shook a? d fri<ht suffered '

Wednetday morning, ulic a iroh «' >
n. tanked tho jail ard 1« > cl »' > '

v

ernes Atthattimo Mr.1. I'-rDus wa» 1

n: with a nerv;us a'ta k 1 1 *r. V. »
P. B»ird, her phyp ciar., de.d.ar ''

the raid of tho lynchers i. rospoasiblofor tho woman's doath.
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nderstand why they lied about yo» tl
nd tried to drive you hither and Kl

thither. It was to put you m th« tl
glorious company of such men us Ig- \\
liatius, who, when lie went out to l>« Bi
destroyed by the lions, said: "I an: nl
the wheat, and tho teeth of the wild jt
beasts must tiro't grind me before 1
can become pure bread for Jesui pi
Christ." Or the company of such men %"
as "tlint ancient Christian martyr* Ml
who. when standing- in the midst 01 ti
the atnphithcutei waStinj; for th« j:
lions to come out of th"ir cave and o

destroy him and the people in the ti
galleries jeering and shouting: "The ti
lions!" replied: "Let them come on!' ci

and then, stooping down toward the b
cave where the wild beasts were roar- n

ing to got out, again cried: "Lei v<

them come on!" Ah, ves, it is perse- 1*
cut ion to put you in glorious com- C
pany, and while there are many o

things that you will have to postpone t(
to the future world for explanation ti
1 tell you that it is the whole tend- ei

enry of your religion to unravel ami ei

explain and interpret and illumine li
and irradiate. Job was right. It is "

a glorious transparency. "The crystalcannot equal it."
I remark again that, religion sttr- h

passes the crystal in its beauty. The U
lump of crystal is put under tlie mag- ti
nifying glass of the crystallograph- J'
or and he sees in it indescribable ex- 11

quisiteness.snowdrift and splinters °

of hoar frost and corals and wreaths ri

and stars and crowns and eonstellationsof conspicuous beauty, 'i'he fact Bl

is that crystal is so beautiful that 1 ri

can think of but one tiling in oil the Cl

universe that is as beautiful, and c®
that is the religion of the Bible. No
wonder this Bible represents that re- ®

ligion as the daybreak, as the apple
blossoms, as the glitter of a king's 0

banquet. It is the joy of the whole
earth. 11

People talk too much about their
t

cross and not enough about their
crowns. Do you know that the BibTo 1

mentions u cross but "7 times, while '

it mentions n crown 80 times? Ask "

that old man what he thinks of re- ^

ligion. lie has been a close observer. ^

He has been cultivating an esthetic ''

taste, lie has seen the sunrises ol *

half a century. He has hern an early
riser, lie has been an admirer oI *.
cameos and corals and nil kinds ol
beautiful things. Ask him what hu '

thinks of religion, ami he will tell
you: "ft is the most beautiful thing '

1 ever saw. The crystal cannot
equal it."
Beautiful in its symmetry. When it (

presents Hod's character, it does not "

present llitn as having love like a great
protuberance on one side of His na*

''

tare, but makes that love in harmony
with llis justice.a love that will ac- J,'
cept all thocc who come to Him, and a

justice that will by no means clear p

the guilty, lfeautiful religion in tho j,sentiment it implants! Beautiful religionin the hope it kindles! Beautful s

religion in the fact that it proposes to u

garland and enthrone and euiparadise °

an immortal spirit. Solomou says it 11

is a lily, l'aul says it is a crown. The 1

Apocalypse s.i\s it is a fountain kissed n

by the sun. E/.ekiel says it is a foliaged n.
cedar. Christ says it is a bridegroom 'i
come to fetch home a bride. While 1

Job in the text lakes up a whole vase
of precious stones.the topaz and the
sapphire and tlie chrysuprasus.he
li.dds out of this beautiful vase just one
crystal and holds it up until it gleams ^
in the warm light of the eastern sky. v

and he exclaims: "The crystal cannot j *

equal it."
Oh, it is not a stale religion; it is not

a stupid religion; it is not a toothless
hag, as some seem to hare represented "

it; it is not u Met' Merrilies with shriv-
clcdarm contc to scare the world; it

is the fairest daughter of tied, heiress f'of nil Ilis wealth; her check the morn- f
ing sl y. her Toiee the music of the 1

south w nd, her step the dance of the
sea. Cutue and woo her. 'Ihe Spirit
end the Llride say come, and whosoever
will, let hint com -. Do you agree with a

Solomon and say t is a lily? Then
pluck ,t and wear it over tour In art. ^

1 1Do you agree w th l'aul and sny it is
n crown? Then let this hour be your ^
coronation. Do you agree with the v

Apocalypse and fay it is n springingfoui "ain? Then come and slake the n.thirst of your soul. Do you believe 11
with Kzekicl and say it is a foliaged 11

cedar? Then come under its shadow. c"

Do you believe with t.'hrist und say it
it a br '.leeroom com? to fetch home a c

bride? Then stt.kc hands with .tour ^
Lord and King while 1 pronounce you 11

everlastingly one. Or if you think with fc
Job that it is a jewel, then put it on a

your hand like a rirg, on your neck fci

li.ke a 1) on v our f »rehi ad like a a
star, while looking into the mirror of
(1 ,'s w id you acknowledge: "The
cry-.al iannot equal it." K
A. a n, religion Is superior to the

crystal in Its trans ."ormutIons. The
d.ainond i only a cry stall i/a: ion. C :i r- ''
bonate of linte rise« till it becomes cal- *

cite or aragonite. lied oxide of coppercrystal!:zes into cubes and octahedronThose cry tals w hich adorn our P
persons and our home* and our mil- a
scum.- ha ve only bet-u renuri eeted from i1.
iwnu-> mai were lar from lustrous. kt

Scientists for :r:rs have bt in rxnniiu- 1'
iny these wond rful transfi rotations. *'
I'ut 1 toil you in the Gospel of the Son w
of Clod there it a more wonderful trans- Ci
format! a. Ov-r otila by r< a mi of f '
sin black as < ml and hard as iron i *!l
God, by liis comfortius grace, stoops ! °l
ami say>: "They shall be mine in the ol
day wht n 1 make up in. .vi'b," 1°
"What!" any you. "Will ( <.< 1 wear

jcu. lryV" If lie wanti <! it. 11c could ' '
inahc the stars of the heaven His J'1belt ..nrl luive the evening cioutl for
the fandal of His fret, but He docs "!
not v.a .I that adornment. He will dt
not have tliat jewelry. When (iod *'
wants jewelry He comes down and
« y's it out of the depths and dark- uiifsflof sin. These souls are all erystan/ulioiis of mercy, ile puts them tl
on, ond lie wears them in the pres- ni
ei e of the xvhole itnivcr.se. He Wears ti
them on the hand that was nailed, tr
over t'.e I ..it taut w..a pierced, ou ta

Wit It t. is injury, by a 'houghtlcti
ppor'smsn, the bir i had fl rvn ikhifh
v:'h I r moppntf'h aid. trun to iralinot,the hir,l l;ad iciivcrcd her mcss^sre. jS!i r'ly aft- r tb > homccoutioy tho !: >ddied." | ..

1foa
Catarrh Cannot bo Cured ror

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, hs |'jlcthey cannot retoh tbo str.t oi the >1 h
Catarrh i« & blood or ooo.ditu

1 iot'&l <i:.-<cv <», and in order to core i jv j mu t tako internal reuicHos. Hall' lroCa'.arrh Curo is tnk-n inlernil y. andact/dircctly on tho hi od and mucous
f urfaecs Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a <|Uftok mcdicino. It was prescribed '

by oco of tho best physicians in this 1 ol
5 :ur.try for years, ai d is a regular pre by
crjption. It is oonjpofccd of tbo best froi
ooii i known, cou.bincd with tho best «'us
h)0d p irificrs, act n» directly on the one
ruinous surfaces. The perfect oombi- tot
a ion of tho two inyedionts h what cau

i:oes f.u h wondoi f 'il rct uhs in cur Tor
f Catairh. S: nd for testimonial) tho

no. Thd
F. ,1. CHENEY & CO., Props..

Toledo, O. her
Mail's Family Pills aro tho boat. elioi
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se templet that Ut ie itunf. "Th«y 1

mil be mine," s»i(h the Lord, "in
le day when 1 niuke up iny jewels."
'onderfnl trans formal ion! Where C
n abounded grace shall much inure jbound. The earbon becomes the sol-
aire. "The crystal cannot equal it."
Now, 1 have no liking for those peo- I
le who are always enlarging in
hristion niectinfcs about their early
Issipution. l)o not go into the parculais,my brother. Simply any «

ou were sick, but make no display
f your.ulcers. The chief stock iu
:aile of some ministers and Chrisanworkers sceuis to be their early
rimes and dissipations. The uinnerof pockets you picked and tho
umber of chickens you stole make
t»ry poor prayer meeting rhetoric,
csidcs that, it discourages other ^hristian people who never got drunk '

r stole anything, llut it is pleasant 1

o know that those who were far- u
o

ic.st duwn have been brought high- (
st up. Out of infernal serfdc i iuto .

tcrnul liberty. Out of darkness into
ght. From coal to the solitaire. &
Tho crystal cannot equal it." I
But, my friends, tho chief trans- cinning power of the Gospel will not
e seen in this world, and not until *
tenven breaks upon the soul. When
liat light falls upon the sotil. then
ou will see the crystals. What a <
lagiiilicent setting: for these jewels
f eternity! 1 sometimes hear people
^presenting I^-aven in a way that c
i far from attractive to me. it (i
ems almost n vulgar Heaven as they u
cpresent it, with great blotches of a
olor and bands of music making a

eafening racket. John represents t
[euveti as exquisitely beautiful, e
hrce crystals! In one place he says: i
ller light uas like a precious stone, p
lear as crystal." In another place
e says: "1 saw a pure ri\er from r

ndcr the throne, clear as crystal." t
a another place he says: "Before c
lie throne ti;<*re was u sen of glass (l
lear as crystal." Three crystals! ,

ohn says crystal atmosphere. That
trans health. Halm of eternal June. ,

i'liat weather alter the world's east ,.

iud! No rack of stormclouds. One
reath of that air will cure the worst 0uberclc. Crystal light on all tho
iivck. Crystal light shimmering on
he topaz of the temples. Crystal
glit tossing in the plumes of tlio
questriuns of Heaven on white

(
orses. Hut "the crystal canuut
qual it." John says crystal river,
'hat means joy. Deep and ever rollig.Not one drop of the l'otomao
* the Hudson or the Khine to soil

Not one tear of human sorrow ^
a embitter it. Crystal, the rain out
f which it was made. Crystal, the
(I over which it shall roll and riple.Crystal, 1: infinite surface. But ?

the cryslnl cannot equal it." John
nys crystal sea. That means multi- '

udinously* vast. Vast in rapture. L

iapture Mist as the sea, deep as tho 1

eu, strong as the sea. ever changing c

s the sea. Billows of light. Billows '

f beauty, blue with skies that were 0
ever clouded and green with depths
lint were never fathomed. Arctics c
lid antarctic* and Mediterraneans
nd Atlantics and Pacilies in crystal- V
ne magnificence. Three crystals! 1
rystal hglit fallii g on a crystal river. i

rysmi utcr ro.cug imo u er.vaiui
en. Hut "Ihe crystal cannot equal (

£
"Oh," says sor.i one, putting his 1
anil over his eyes, "can it be that I v

,h«> have bem in so much sin and [
rouble will ever come to those crys- t
als?" Yes, it may be.it will be.
leaven we must have, whatever wh

are or have not, and we come here to ^
et it. "How much must I pay for it?" 2
ou say. Y'ou will pay fcr it just as 9
luch as the coal pays to become the j
iaruond. In other words, nothing.

hesame Almighty power that makes (
lie cry stai in the mountain w ill change
our hi art which is bardt r than stoue,
or the promise is: "1 will takeaway
our s! iny luart, and 1 will give you
heart of tic. h."

8"Oh," says sorne one, "it is just the ^nctrine 1 want. Ood is to do everybing',and I am to do nothing." My
'

rotlior, it is not the doctrine juii jaut. '11le coal : lakes no resistance.
. hears the resurrection voice in the c

lountuin and it comes 'o crystallira- L

on; but your heart resists. 'i'he
rouble with ,v on, mv brother, is the s

jai war.ts to stay coal. a

1 do not a-k you to throw open the f
oor and let C hrist in. 1 only ask that L

oil stop bo! ing and barring it. My
riends, we will have to get rid of onr I
ins. I will have to get rid of my sins,
nd you will have to get rid of your
ins. What will we do with our sir.s '

inong tlie three crystals? 'I'he crys- u

il atmosphere would display our pol- 1

ition. T ,f crystal river would be be>ulo<lwith our touch. Transformsonmust take pi ice now or no trans-
>r::it..«:i at all. t ive sin full chance *J

l your heart and the tram f. rumtion
ill be downward instead of upward.
sstead of crystal it will bo a cinder.
In the day s of ( art bape, a t hristian C
irl wus coi learned to die for ber faith. '1
tid a tu .it was bedaubed with tar and
tch at.J lillid wi h combustibles and I
t on tire, I 11; ( lit i .an ; il l was
.iced in the iniar and'h-Wi! i w ufT u
ir shore, ami the boot floated away
itli its prei .' is tree-urc. No one
in doiibf that boat ..mded at the
ior«- f 11 Tin. Si i w,u.!sto|" t y ou
a J. ry ft ami love you >dT in an

>|>o iff d'Tfi'tinii < »iV from peace,
V from (iocl, nlT from llomcn, nrr- ,
-> 1 ii»3- oft'. uu>l the port toward thioh ,» on would would be a port .

1 darkne. , and the i' in-, tli- r would r
"eet you would bi tli < guna of despair,
id '.1 .. l!..; that woui wnvr at your
rival would be flu- black 11 of
;ath. Oh, my brotber, you must
;her kill sir. or sin will kill you! It
no exairgt ration w In n 1 say that any
uu or woman thai wants to be -aved
uy be saved, Jiiineir.oiis choice! A
lousa nd pt pie a re i hoo - .kr t h i s ino- q
enl between -..ilvat m. I esirucnn,betwicn iglit I darkness, be- H
tern cbr.rred ruin at d glorious crya- 0llizulioo.

0

A Fatal Fight. t

At Palm ra. Lowed j county, Ala., ^8'riokl tJ, n ph: ician id that lo
ity, - d P K Barno 'luarrellcd and !jtpco plot 8tr klaml tvrico with a ^lol. StriokJar.d them secured a long
ntling on t o t r?ucd nearby at d lo- jnllur i could get outof hi« way hit ..

a ov r tl. i head, killing him iotan- ^8'rickland in morfally wounded.
th of t i;1 icon were highly rcByct d J/.urt of th-ir community and had
>u clo o fr ond* Tho cause of the
able i i net known.

Ui

, , ,, l hIts hast Message. st
'A pathctio Ui->ef,s'*ol" says tho Kon in
iro (Mo ,) Journal, "was rooeivod at
l)r. Gould of Kocklacd rooon»)y, ea
n that loroly placo called Matini tri

J.)- Gould h.*" a system of pigo,which convoy mofi».;itca from there
ho mainland, a. d tn Saturday thorc
ic a preen to the homing loft at "I
ir.nt'a ll rbor, convoying m w« of kii
h riotiaillno tof Mr*. K. \. Young. Iff

i icut m r that fl >v aoro's
D<y n. !; s f . 's <o Tenant's liar- *n

vzas foucd to have seven No. 1 th<
L imbedded in Lor body and wings, vra

r t .

E_i-
..

i nrwun t t w*l a vr
A lifiKHKAL fiiAlN

)f Syv*» malic I. rlrucHon f Fao
tic 3choui T«cChets

CO NO TO BE AOOP* tO

Itato Supvrn«nd*nt NtcVTahiir
Erdor*'* I* and Irsruca

dtl C- unties to Do

L'k w 8'.

3!aio Superintendent of Eduoatiot
ljMahao, who is <var alive to any
t'.itg that will tend to improve In
ei oral condition of the public t-oliod
f tho Slate, is now eado»vo*i* g t<
iv the county saperaitecdcrts in
jguruto in caoh county of tho Slr,t<
lie t-Un for tho training of tho teach
:s that h<s h"d eo eacoosbfnlly beci
uv in operation in this county by Supt
V ail aoo.
Vo-tP.iy Mr MoM»htn ihsncd th<
.'hwi'g circular letter which is beiti|
mt o ivory ccuoiy Fupirin'ocdc .t o
duiavon in '.he Sta'e, arc wh'oli i
iubl stud ir>v.d:r that tho losrlur
nay tho soot or git a fail exj/iuon u
f w. ai is 12p> oud of ukil:
l).*tr Sir: la orrtr «j * -,i.: tin

cachors in |u iiagi.uo ope.a » a i n
fiiifco o» ».t\d. o poo aily in foloi
i«, tho furgoiti«<n as to oiuv. u a uin
holdmine m d prim-try wo k, ti <-eu!<
0 ao i ii .<ou coulu provi cfi r th- u
ouio tort of sjrb'-cioa>io i*'.iru m '»<
uiv'Ugh iho roLovl yo*r onL3'<ur sys
noor iwco a e onth, to b.$iu «
»ee. I i»ii ttjttora hie i o n o »'.kur&t
1 in sf.Viikl 0' unties. the-ue.i i-iod
lis tad the r baarc4* hiiK a xi u
O I ring all i* e rohoois it to *. I r
ai iz.il rjstt.ui, vc.l irtded. hi ti >» 1
ii t'h'. '1 hrso toaehers to v.hem th
untj tcit <0 aecctBit la are roci tVr
cr.o Sa'uid'.j in r&cli mi u ; o'bo

roups of Pitchers are restituted n
tber poirts in the county mc-t aeec«
lbto. For n.fitvo-: in It oh:sn
putty, at the i:-iiiat uicc'iD't la <'o
ucib'ia !..rt Saturday, thir'y fvc " eh
ir". *oro present; D'X' St.urri Su:»tValla.e ard bis r.3tiUcl8 v.ill io*o
ho toiohr-n in ' h j lo-vi p r of th
un'j a: Ka t'.vcr, and tho tc):owicji*:m Iny tloyvi l rr.ee ihc tea;I.

tinnppir pert of the c uu', o
Gr:und.tbrco groopt lor ;h

U! :y ilero *h« teaof or* tro 1c t
c traded it arithmetic, KrglHijvrdon'B ''Teaching anc Clasa Managei.eet.' Special atleo-iou ie iv,un
*! o i rollcin of c adi g ih i : io !s
irin/irg i!c daily profrtratur <
( p;tg irostLclLr children pnfi at,,;
locu .1. d.
S x Ui.nuirgs thoul-l bo r rpi cl o

»ih grjup of'eoclu-..- ietoc Us l
ui ii^ oloac of * ho ec rco. j c-r. ".i
ii/ik fhonld begia this n.un h '! h
aw Ti qui ts ibattb r i c > Lcoks r
isi d as cr ih fohool to«v oicn :» d t >

c.ii". i)a bj undo *3 pci-onb d
to coursu of tiiuuy paiui.L.et Lv tb
5'fcto bor.rd Every school nut "on
crui, t. a at. ile end ol the
, e aio to rcpor to lha let ibl*'u:e )hu lucr oi obildreu iu e«<ih grade it
aoh oouuty.
Kcgular ic:oh- ru' c>cctirg«> u dci *
a horiiy of iho ooaator boirdHK
ii«iy assist ilie teaobers in tho orgtl
jkticn tuu management of their «chcf»l
,. > i cii ih iu i lio tou-i Uiu-t< ry <-i .1 i
tin lrAuc:.» D of ft ui y, bat brtoj t jiloder ii o dtieotioPR ol the ocanty tad
r. endctt »; o o ho o*uirs<rrot ihj j
n ii.o propc? Keeping of schooir. ict»(
crs »aa rendering of tho r srr>-.<io
[U;:t d, to tr c.l howiifti l he si- ii ) o
t die coq iy vu i bo iujIO ao^uc»i
xd iho county superintendent ov
ud'c Iw aDnal jopjrl winh ocupars
;ve tn c. »tic t c uois of a c?U-tj > r
r us bicught it to a. e)»!cijm an th
acher» loci tho he'pful 3'iui'u o
>ntacv. with cowor.:rs, all
uoro defi. itj ctda in v.cw. Am ho
cctti'. u that wo follow up the in
(.ruction cf tho last fjuia.cr schct
,r;d prepiro for that of the r.cxt.voldthe ksa of rip-srnooio tff...x£tn
lu.'ld up tie ttAai.erH ly c ntiruou
Lairuoiion, cut only tbe. rctiCjI j
ir&ctioal.
Whih J ha70 no', yet a u *.,o o

hjlu. J: t j O'Va.cil c . iu ' i
h t Wiil bo ec-.dod to a si t yt-a,
a., j r. uiiao t rc uibu: a tLem J rin
o. - ry «.xp l- es of :,Rve!, r .c . i t.i

u ha* ail prOt^c: :.iv: eiu .a lor f»r
o if.«c i5-eu io lb' K. rk u .» j.. }, u

:l . tti e.scxLero } r-\l g-dl
ordn u e box fc. rv ce t.

(1) Wiil >our Iks d approve ihe p *
id adejt a ;u.o that, the ir5 :.tr
a.i a tcid hi iho > ica. « ilf .gi ate<

j tl. c uii y supir.aict dur.t *:.a shai
Ij the woib as requiroc?
(2) ii SJ, would i« U if J3T0V th ."(.1

iioiag cadKti h }eit a-ei ivu' (
( ) Oan \oll eik.i !!.>-» ' 't,...

0.4 t! 0 t ; rUj Si.t U1 1Q I b't I . ?
Vtu wili 4 pprtci .o wo ,e.d oi ). v
g pimi'ur iu;truolion v. a » > \ou
g.o u&o! era. la so no . 1 tin e

i.buj i C'i tit n n ltii in. t.-'is f a7
t ii t.. e v d. i'j j you fj i u. .i r'.'oi
i;< gi* 4 .i m IU310.' f ! ti e u- o t .i
r o your ecu: t ? IS il> o:i > s :uct
l ct'i ici kc» p tig I c »t vmto< r quirci
u I. > r« giucrs ard in n kic h p;< j»c

( ii to yvu, i MPu'd ruic.' e.cuo
i.j if.''Un erublo anaoyv.ccs rot
rliich, wh< n yon o?mo to uj. kc you
C] i rt to this i tli c, \ < u r.ow i-utf ,r.

African Forage Corn.
Th- Coli.iiibifc Sta'o Mij8th:> K*v. \

i Quiok, ja t^r if tho Walry M. E
hnioh of that oily, brought to I'm
lute ifino Tturiday, a novelty in tL<
liaj'o oi onio cars of African fcr«*5<
orn. i'hcBo card very uiuoh rcsonibh
ur Indian corn in appearance, bu
Ikio iH practically no oob and etch o
hok«.rueis iaoovcredwi.il a kind o
ut k w inch sorvoB tho sarno ends a- fod
cr, bo that in eating tho corn a horsi
ota hiB rcughteis at iho same tirno
his oern has been cxpciiuicnlcd wut
l Su jth Carolina during tho last foul
cars ar.d I as bccD found to do excel
iniiy woil. Ui.o poim tu us favor i«
lat it not only dotiB not require n veryirtilu soil, but actually duos boat on
mis of medium richness. It is innocdto put aooic of it on exhibition
, tho Suto fair, in tho hope that its
moral introduction into this couuiry
ay be promoted. As it possesses all
io good qualities of our Iedun oorn
id many others besides, suoh za Lavgtassels filled with grains of oorn
id yielding four blades of fonder to
oh joint, it is at Uast worthy of a
tal uy our farmers.

".Ma," said tho littlo four-year-old,[ saw something run across the
tchcn floor this morning rith. ut any
ts W hat do you think it was?" Thoithcr guessed various legless wonns
d things, and thon gavo it up, whon
3 little fellow said, "Wfhy tua. it wastcr!"

r
KILLED FOUKTEEK.

Annihilated Her Family, Including
r Four Husbands

Mrs. A J. Wilder, a widow residing
in Dayton Ohio, has been crrcBtcd by
tho police at the instigation of tbo
ooroiur and id held a prisoner at central
station pending an invoitigatton into

1 very serious charges. Mrs. Witwer,
the police say, is buspcoted of fourteen
murders, the list inoludiog four husbands,hvo children, ono sister and'our
members of different families in whiob
eno w<*s employed as nouseiceopcr. The
st supposed victim was her sister, Mrs.
Adda l'ugh, who died a weok ago under

u mjeteiicus oiroumstanoca. An autopsy
performed at tho request of Mri. Witwor'dmother, who camo hero from Do0troit, is said to havo disclosed tho prosccnoo cf arsenic and copperas iu tho

j stomach. Following oloarly up.in the
death < f her first hu>ban<?, Fred Sohwoger,catco eccuidiug to tho polioo dja
pariuion* data, tho d >ath of her children.'lho second huuband died eud1donly BCV3ra! years atlor tho wedding
ard 'ho children of tnis marriage dieu
in rrpid succession, licr last husbaud,A. .J. Witwer, died last April, in raoli

0 iuutauco death was somewhat sudden
g ai d all vrero strangely aliko.
f The prieonor is forty-BOvon years ol
, Deo and formerly lived iu Miudloirvn,this state, Shj ban two eonu in tho

Philippines »Ld a sister, it is s'atid,
iu a No,v York asylum. No ooueeivntbio mo ivo for the suip-jcted ortmcs
has tetu disolosod. Drugs which were
found iu the house occupied by Mrs.
Witw.r aro in possesion of the pulioe

j and will bo examined.
T.:c third husband of Mrs. Witwcr

was William Siowc, who died at Mitldic
lovfu under sutpioioun symptom*, it is

' stated, of arsenic poisoning. Mr
Stowo s death at that tiruo created a
sensation and- watt tho sunjsotofan
investigation by the coroner It wai
r inly alter Mr. S-uwo'a death that
M»a. Witwcr came to D>yton. She

0 biu rtly tficrward assuaaee' tho duties of
0 housekeeper for CbsrloB F. Kolior, a

vidowcr. K.- ller died Bude'enly and
tho information sin no gained by the
coroner oonocrcing Keller's death is

1 that Lis ailment wad similar to that cf
a person a fIco%« d by poison.
oho ncx. acted as housekeeper for

John A. Wecx, »n cast end druggist,i Wonz died in September ono year »gc.The dec era attribued bis dca'.h to'

blood poisoLiug, out now tell tho o-.iocerthat tht/ w.ro disPBUeti.d wi;h
iltciv uisgn'b;./atthetimo. 'i'woirojthu
b-foro Mr. Wenz s death his four yearoldson died tuddenty. Mrs. Slowo rnx,
resided with a Mr. and Mis. G abler, on'

iiest btreot, lliverdale. Theso two pcri(sous uiod suddenly, and tho ooiuncr
new eays that their eicaness was of the
nature of arsenical poisoning.

A hEPUBLICAN ROW.

v D.as Writes a Warm Letter to Sena

p tor Raima
U M L»rner, tho News and Cju

, j riut correspondent from Washington,
0 ha? r coju difti of interest in his letter

to ii.a payor this morning. Among
n other things ta the matter of the New
;L berry po»t( fli jo. As the president had

ail that ho wculd like to confer \uth
! ihe Demoo:at o representatives in the
> matter of Southern appointments,

^oagretsnian Laimer cshod on the
s president. Liu told tho pretident, t' at

iio would he giaa to iii.tko u lccoinmenndation if a democrat w»i to be appo.med.Too president taid that ho Would ap-point a K.pub.lean if a good man oould
> bo found hue it uo sued m..a ooaid bo

located he wouid appoint a Doiuoo'at.
u 11. O. Stewart wLu is said to be a
c oouaia of tuo president is spoken of for |u the politico, -na is sain to be acceptable {

to >lr. Laium*. While tho white lta
«* iu i.ota contingent from Sou :i C»io0iiu^ vi*s burying ha c .eta and gettingtogether ou tho pete j basis oyer the
K oo.l otorahip Doaa tno oolurod leader

from Dartiugtou, was loudly denouncingtoo action of Senator llauna in
« ucaigu&ttng John C. Capcri to ropre
7 adit Soutu Carolina on tie llepubiiuunational committee, Vios Webster,ducoated. Tho doMguauon oi Mr.
1 Opera i- understood to uie».i tha< l o is

to oc tie 11 puouc&n oiiiol i i Sjj .if C.ro.i^o during the K) SoVeit administrationa yo it.on to which L>caa aapircd.1 j indignant is lhas at Senator iianhba a ae.iou tr.-at the uialinguisiicd chair
a tnauot t..o ltepuolioan national oom0mutoe wui u r. few hours receive tho
> loiiowing ocuiui'inicii.ou from L> /%>.

1 W aihi. g'.o "i, Oct. 7, iyui.
Hod. M. A. 11 anna, CieVuiaud,p t) io.My dear lir: 1 have jus. re

' otitcd your meet rtmai ltt.bio lotttrd fioui Cleveland U-iio, uuJcr date o(
4 Octouor 5 1 he arbitrary stepm which

>uu li.»vj taken to appoint lVlr. .James
u. takers to ti.i thu vacancy un tin
tii. oeni Kcj u'die»u o. muiiitce for ilio

f Si .1 3oum Carolina OJcaai>»ucd by
-.ha Qc* h el the llou E. A. Webster,
uas uu< oil.) smpisitcd bit surticd mo.

f 1 Wdij protect fti .l_St t :ii -i U l«lfr«ut«3u.lmcriei- too a^aiu't tao rights
oi i: >i r pUbi'.Oii cxooattvo torn unt.u
oi n.e ft..vo ot Cou I it Carolina «lo
.nr.her, 1 prop sj to rosstt your ap(uiQMaeai m tv.ry 1 g«i way pjs idle,

i daj.'i iw lugu l.Kad a procovd ag will bo
» r> u d ty tao counuitioo oiwluch 1

aui u. niruian. At a matter of priuoi11plo 1 , lopes'. tO 103d la tllO UiOVClUOut.
i wo'iiu line to mil your auenr.ou to
t-o pret-.aeuco iw retry estaoiisLcd ta
ala bijhu oils, Nov Jersey, Morth Dakota,nnu also to in/ personal k nowildgo in duUlii UaioiiQa. Ttio loyal ru
{ ualieaas ot thu statu will consider mo

^ apboiatment au outrage/'
The Cotton Crop.

The convention of Cotton Skates
1 Cotiitoi sioners of Agriculture reuontly

met at llol Spilt.js, Ark. A report otf the oouiiniltuu oj uniform fertihz.r,
guarantees and laws was tno foatuio ol

3 tuo session. It ieooiiinieuds to tho
legislatures of the oouou Skates that a

1 law bo passed similar to that now in
r tuico in the tnaio ot Georgia, which

practically bars tho lo*ur grades oi
Itnu.z .fa fn in Lhn nurlraia i\ .

' mate ol tho OoimuiSbiuUird of cho oot
luu crop for 19U1 ia y,;>UU,OUO bales.
Fi.0 estimate is based on guvornmuoi
ana State reports and the nji.rvn.uD
oi iLo oowmtbdiouers. I'ursuaot 10 a
roboiuttou passed by tho asjooiatioa a
committee of nix wad appointed by tho
oaair to appear bforo tho oougicssional
postal com in it too and rcoommond thai
all printed matter and needs tnatlod by
the agricultural departments of tho
States of the union go through tho
niai.H iroc.

In Catawba County, N. C., a familyof livo p mobs died soou after heartily
eating boiled dinner. On examining
tho pot in whioh tho vogotablia wore
oovked it was found that two small
grcou garter snakes had been hidden
iu a oabhago, escaping notice, and tuat
their poison had oausod tho deaths.

OVER DIPLOMATIC r "

~4 * j'^^TN
Ho Tried In 'Vuiu lo E*»laln His

Pecullur Actions.
Mr. Meekton was gnzlog at his wlf«

with that inane and amiable fixity
which ccuics into mau'b face when he
lias beea napping and is ashamed of
the fact.
"Leonidns," slio said sternly.
"What is it, my dear?" he inquired,

as he «a.»alghtened himself up in hia
sleepy hollow ehair.
"What is the matter?"
"Nothing la the matter," he said,

growing red in the face. "I hnveu't
intimated that there was anything
wrong, have IV"
"No. But you have been behaving

rather queerly. Just now you gave a
little start and exclaimed. "Yes, Henrietta,I agree with you. perfectly.' "

"Well," answered he, apprehensively,
"there isn't anything in that to lake
exception to, is there?"
"Are you sure you meant ItV*
"Every word of it."
"You had given the matter due considerationbefore you spoke?"
"Certainly. Do you doubt it, Henrietta?"
"Oh, no. But I can't help attaching

some signiiicance to the fact that I
hadn't uttered a word during the ten
minutes previous to your enthusiastic
indorsement of my sentiments."
"Well, to tell the truth, Henrietta. I

had been asleep and something awoke
me, and I naturally supposed.that is
to say, I tool, it for granted".and then
Le gave it up..Washington Star.

The Kternal Fitness.
"You.you want to see me?" said the

business mau, as lie turned iti bis oilice
cliair at the entrance of a stranger.
"Yes, sir," was the reply from the

well-dressed, prosperous-lookihg caller.
"1 left your house half an hour ago."
"Il'm! One of my wife's relativesbrotheror something?"
"No, sir, 1 am a tramp. I called there

to ask for an old coat, and she liuuted
me up tills outlit.overcoat, business
suit, hat. shoes, everything. These
tilings must have cost you at least
$50."
"Nearer $100,' growled the business

man.
"Don't doubt it, but you see the fix

l'tn in? There is such a thing as the
eternal fitness of tilings. I can't go
around striking folks fur a nickle in
uo such rig-out as this."
"N-ol"
"And no one would think of asking

me to carry out ashes or shovel snow."
"Well?"
"Well, you'll have to give me a Job

or 1 shall have to return the clothes."
The merchant scratched his head,

sighed heavily, and. ringing his bell,
he said to the boy who answered it:
"Joseph, tell Mr. Markliam to putthis gentlemnu to work at $15 per

week and advance him as fast as ids
talents and attention to my interests
seem to deserve."

llnrd to Kxplulu Away.
"I gave you a parrot as a birthday

present, did I not, Matilda?" he asked.
"Yes; but surely, Albert, you are net

going to speak of your gifts as if "

"It was youug and speechless at the
time?"
"Yes," with Increasing wonder: "and

it has never been out of this parlor."
"There are uo other young ladies in

this house?"
"No, there are not."
"Then why.why when I kissed your

photograph in yonder allium, while
waiting for you, did that wretched
I.I-.1 .-

She (alter the proposal).Are youIn favor of a long or short engage*went?
lie.If you can cook I'm In favor

of n short one. If yon can't we had
better make it Ion? enough to enable
you to loarn..Chicago lhiily N«»J.

I.Ike Yone Slmilow.
False friends are like your shadow

.only with you in sunshine.- ChicagoPally News.

wiiu iiuiiai*" .vuur vuiiru. JUKI
"Don't do that, Charlie; please don't.' "

.Tit-Bits.

Harmless microbes.
She was shy of tlie germs iu the water.
She boded and killed them by steam;

She was shy of perms In the butter
And microbes that llourish in cream;

She was shy of the germs in the sirloin
Of perms in the marrowfat bone;

She was shv of perms on her money
And perms that you meet at the

phone;
She was >hy of germs at the playhouse
of germs on the ear transfer elips;
But she wasn't a bit shy of the microbes.
If there were any on At liibahl'slips.

.Chicago News.

Wnslied Ilim Out.
"I see that a Kansas doetor tried the

other day to commit suicide by eating
a cake of soap.*
"And how did they save him?"
"I understand that they found him

when in' was almost pone but concludingthat while tl ' to was life there wttf
soap they attached ;i stomach pump t<
him and pave hint a clean start in life."
.Chicago Times-II era id.

Sarcasm.

"Say, dummy. ain't yor rnder young
tor be goin' Inter long pants?"

An Kar For Aspirates.
" 'Tnin't only Knglish people drop

their nit cites," said a little boy to the
new tnneher. "1 never heard 110 Americanpronounce the Hitcli in my name."
"What is your name?" asked the

tencher.
".lohnnle," said the little boy...Ilarp

er's Ltaznr.

Itetter Thau Medicine.
"Aha!" shouted the patient triumph

antly as he rushed into the doctor's of
lice. "I've cured that insomnia now. 1
sleep like n top."
"Mow's that?"
"1 leave that loud golf suit of mine

In another room when I £ » to bed.".
Detroit I re-' I'rc-s

Cruel Cilrl.
"All, Mirahelle!" in sighed. "May 1

not hope, that juu will lie mine lorever?"
"If vim wi It tn hope that loi g, Mr.

Soph tic," sic- replied. "I don't siij>jio.seI eoiiid .stop you." Philadelphia
Press.

A !iu V lei I til.
She A faint heart never won a fair

lady, you know.
He -N-no, and a faint heart never

got away from one either. Judge.
One Slt-ft Almvc llom;lnK.

l>orrowing is but one stej> above
legging- Chicago Daiiy News,

Out- Man'i W la<( > >

f ine
all form- tak« JOHNSON'S ANDtlm<;» )M>tU'r than qulnlnv and does In a hIiikIv day what «lowdo iti l<> <in> 4. i i'm *i>ii<tidld cure* aro In *lriklntf contraot to tbtTfl^^BFur<»* IH niad«' t»y quinine. "" JSCOSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES. 1 v* >

"'oc"" .BP®(llJUFTWEfiirSome InWesting Statistics of South,
^Carolina's Population. ji ;viIt appears that there wore iu S)ut'» ^il'TT^'L- j-.C ICarolina at the timo of tbo ceama 11 fcsl&li I l*>A

1900,127,390 native whito lualra of Votingafoahd2,979 foreign wh\«o tn\K: \ 1
of vo'log e*o, a total of 130,375, whi- \ \ 'b^^/i f
tocr -. .re 152 800 c;?;?o lualua of tbif \ \» fa, "**J 1 'i I5at d 90 other colored, a total of 152, J \Jlt J"Jti 1 m

71 or/y 10 of tfco 40 oountica of Sou-h JwljCarolina h.vo the wLiti b a larger pop m I y a^rw^/iul.iuvn tb^n the ncfr 08. Th ^ oouu- 1H l/i mij , r ,/jft"~5-^iea are A .. (l'>< u r- 11/4 /'/ /V' J/ /&L<1R (3, G <t-7i t«., ii rrv, L^ro*«t(r, pj T / /-> ' /Mf />i<
I. X tou, O 01 0, I'iCiK ns a a &t> r- Uur tpioi id grv.uj mo'eMc i.^kuJ 19

u £ li lt .11 i.fo o'.h c OJUI.1108, hui'il up the largest tmrioc.iii oo'lege in the
ir u ai> \ wik, iro t i to s tr do OHK\T 80DrH tt odm, w» m»u line uaa.xr,»i 10 aaif itoiruin beard-of rntee for» »hort time ouij; allow

_ . . _ . a'e..lutely fr«4 Bcholarsmps to few; to other*,«im: ,h ;r l..rger noporuon ol
we wiU pl, rai!Tttmd farf.,Wuh .ffice worki ip» tr, y tl oo in * voticg tnt #or part tuition, accept notes, furnish cheapC'li y vcii .i > ii'.TO WHO £0 1 e tiri niou bo>ird anlsecure positives.Oil ...» r _i' agt. Fcr fall inforuiatioa, eeud noir to theId 1S1W imro t'tro It iu?orj"-ratod

e * >; tov. in at 2,5hU iohabiiaoiB Columbia BuilnPSS College,atd £i.>ro. O the^o b.x had whito mv COLUMBIA. 8. C.joritit .At; ruon, Florctits, Gteon- '

viiic, N rry, lijck Hii' aca Sp.run- J. .^2b. d « hi »' <i c gf u.*jo:Uica J. H.'.o: , Caui'- u. Ci.a; ,.:a ot», Jkce- . ...... .
,cr, C t:- s Uoo. ^1, O srgo- |t Will COSt YOUto ' tt i S.u » l;i «i tiio Lumber .

of tovitjot to - l z. L».d incr-'aied to I ia110,0 * ill .a. w.. * n-j riiks fjnly fjwp f?ftTitrod 7 :o tu jm f. The i3 **re U***J WAiC LClil
Abbot i'ie, Aodkimto. ObeeUr, Colmu- %ti>, lUr icgioo, Gsft.it>>', Grcc&vi le,G -jet v. ucq, L«.'.rekb, jSuwourry, Kook
Ii :!, yv.r.r aut urg at i Uucu. Tho 7 to tind out about the "Rex"
roro AikoD, lie. u'l.r"., Charleston, I

,,Flo:-.lco, G.ergon,wo, O.t.ogeburg and Mattress; the (juallty, the
t i 11 *.cn«^e oT faotoxirs io iccrets- guarantee, the prices, and

t .o ,i i- povuuii«,u ti maoioipal- fl nfnT1 fl-.'K'Sit tveii i- u- rst d hire. Ew-sh t i si/es. liroi) us tue pos
y c: i ' ''11 :i ^ *Lii.ea siH1piy say "Rex." anda v *} i.Ty aro ooasioera Jo coi- J

01 sign your name in full, givorooi 11 o B'.vca in wbiou ihd negroes °

F e u *j ir.iies l:^. i toy oouod wills ing address.ai. the ti; ; cd .bo cc 803..Ibe S.ate.
Foreign Merchants in Pekin.

a ; i : r:;.:::a:i; Dexter Bi'ooia ^-Mattress to.diaviblfi! ui l .ainof ttiu fort;gu busit«^ l Heassb thil P<ku is c ' ir , y jntt, t^tt fo-c'gaPnl^Qr Q Pav btti! >i;' * iy is- »
fO*V»!s;i : c tf at al: bujii shtuM

c niov-d iu ieaty p'.Tiu. Ho ciiBirca
l o . ni-.'ci. to bt-ciro tbtir r-.m vul. .........

;c n !-tPTf .v tiVk trrsDi-cd a meeting I Iiho r«.q ic;i o- i>.. Muaom von j FALL i^roiu the (STYLES.
i. ui ki « -.o vjuiavur 10 agree; ur-l'u-uatis,

j u oc jm rcitrctrtttvaiiODB iu oppoai 1617 Main Carpet House. Columbia,mi u <o rnnv Lhug «.tEu*nd. a uor- direct, 8 Ctrovcrsv rcgaroing tfao pajmnt of oo-
vttttitat papctt pa;roi by lo:«.!^n uiti3'ja:.ta appears to iuu ± u-vLi OiVitl iLl v>" '

*ve j.rcfip t »t< U t . O^o f.'i- Write us for samples cf aiiything in*i^n i uac cuing a Itrgo t lbtacet wish
c ,' j «.t d to ihs oo .Oi lax, oar line, Goods shipped anywhere in

« Ui^;, ». L ljuj »i >_ \rero fjr the u.-c . ,,,, . u ., the Mate free of freight. Wo are alcfU o legau a. rcisoa lung points 6

ou : >:iij r.«i- 0/ t::u lcga wajsbusy. No dull days withua. Wheni-a Lj on.c red by t :ui fr m
, ,whon o ordered are m Celumbin, uupe «nd see us. Any...c o isia S3 body cati hbow you itVpftoe.' " '

cou. -. .. y ia P<k al;.. cugh sua ill, > '

i ..
'

O - i THE YOUNC3LOOD
-.U IV-Vm-: lumber oompany .

a Desperado. aucusta. or.| A di patoll from iladison, F. cbjb Orrios aho-Worxs, Noetu Augusta, 3. c. ,

''

N .1. d 1 o ^ eralo, w 10 doors, sash, blinds and BUILDER'S
J J 7*' HARDWARE.lu eVCTml v> rs i'i'ldiy. La*

0 .. 1 _ y, a lai OdUcty to FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING ahd INLcu eou and !j new :u ja'i a*. ?»1 SIDE FINISHING LUMBER IN
.
.* georgia pine,

L.a roj'> ot wc-U 4 bo All Correjpondeuoe girea prompt atten
j y chc' u d * > j 'ion.July 2.ly

CTLEMAN-WAGENER
! Hardware Company.Ht'-O ucitr to <ia . (Successors to C. P. Poppenlieim.))

.Whole; ale sn 1 Retail Dealers in.

f\ i Arms, Ammunition, Agricul..."*
~ tural Implements and! D t-a (J©© 11 "i'<lware

"TIK im:TS «lo all rlnlnml r«r them of E*crv Kni ml I).'* Tintion«.:-ro-'n:iy < m .'u! meUu r.r I haTO often 0. r.Virj IVDiroi UvP.npUOa.
i i i: -.icum y vtkanl t take ami at last

^.... - . »..j i. »vr f>>n t it in .» >. :c' sinoo t:iKinB tiiera. ui« k* m.ijpostai tor i ruts.
| lias .»eo ui'r.:!9>l and in; coiii|iloxii>n ban im- ... 0,,, , o /->pr.jtM wni. "f rf ii i: :.i 1 t e much he tier in urery Klag HI, * t.u^rle?t03, S Oj nay. MR£. &ALU.1E L. cti.LAUa LutlreP. Teen.

!candy EE-M MEDICATED CIGARS/ W. : y CATHARTIC ÂS.
f\ fJ^T\ EE-M SMOKING TOBACCO,

> i iroi sol t.» ooo t at soffor with Oa*\ v.
"

tarru, Arthma or Bronohitis We guarantee
\ . on a''solute ani porta tueot cure of Catarrh

and it u the only kaawu routeJy for for Hay
It'yuurJrugiiit or grocora doe< not keep itr Pleamni P at Potent. Taste Good. He l- .« , na>c.60a. 1 CO., mi' », < * , lor the aam

... CURi" CON8TIPATION. ... P'®* Tradesupplied by lioaaav Dam Co., »
Rtrri = few T«rt. st» Colombia, 8. C , aud Us*E Darn Co., Char*
HO T»r) 1 * 1' niiTfil t.y ill irar loiton, 6. 0.
KU" i > _ v , i!o ! . II- .obueco liable ,

. . . . A $50 INVESTMENT
.

That will pay

Tho WnrlrTc CroitpG $25 to $100 DIVIDEND i MONTHLY1 ' iu '* ls a tlloroUKilt practical Business or
SliortliauiJ training at

Cure for Flalaria. A Stokes' Business Collegb,j .. "" "

Write or call for Catalogue anil full
0 Tor nil firms of Ma'arial poison- particulars.
1 , take J tintcn'i Chiit i»rtJ I .-vcr JW KINO ST., Ctiarleaton, 8. ;>.
j I :nlc. A t nt of Malarial poison-j nt: in your blood me. ustnleery and

: r. 1 xl ir ("tici-.oscan t cure a |1# _.a_ J For theVIti! i.l pol.sfin ar. iho antidote /afipTTlC VlUlliPn ..... _fit .1 ,'h SSON'S TONIC. IXyG**l» WW CtlilGI! "LltL OF
i Oct e bottle to-day.

..... . t. Booker Washington. '

;
, ntaft If It ftarai. Written by himself Ercrybody buys; agents

;ww »- w iiro now making over JUKJ per month, best
, « book to sell to colored people ever published.

Write for terms, or seal 11 cents for outfit
. ,,Vl r Am^ »n<l begin at onoe, P.ease mention this

..*.--* paper. Address J. L. NICH'lLS,"P /, .1 TA ,11 trO l>o you Buffer from Atlanta, Oa.rCGl BRuir »»& *««>«..
j . pepsU Want of $2,500.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAYA J 'tit" bo*" of 8:renn h. l.tck of baergy. t0 our a^,>uts besides the regular oonimis\cTake a n d >ic i of eioos, for selling our splendid line HOLIDAY
.... , Uttisr BOOKS for 1001. No big prizes to a few,MM * IROd M\M,s^izr.sjsaJE'sfiS

A Uenuino Blood Tonio. sample case outfit only 36 cents, delivered.
Urder outfit and secure oioioe of territoryli b* MURRAY' '»RUJ Co. Columbia, 8. C , atonce Address D K. LUTHER PIT8. CO.

- .. - Atlanta, Ua.r~ .

CCOLUrV. Educate lor Business . . .BiisiNfS ^,'1AT THE

SCHOOL' SHORTHAND unaneston Commercial School.
Z&eAt/rt/sta£Go. (V m c a Uuilding-) W&', !U*TI0NS sreuotD. KIRG Sliest, Charleston, 8. C.v^ Send for t

A YOUNG MAN |Should »U id I oollege with an established -p | -J?0nd ^wT.JreeCom- 15U9INK8S 1 Address w. H. Meofeet, >*"i-ii >.;hoo n'm it e uy to eec ire the COLLKOE, | (Ofttoiel Court Stenogre- X,l p: i-iti iih. 1'norcug'i work; b.st equip- Colurooie, 8. C. J P"or') President.
nn. ni. positions gitersnteed. I J

Address B W. OET8INQER, |Sj Sp&vt&aburg, S C / ^


